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FRAGMENT.

Ilfcaven and earth
but that nhich thinki -withiu me

ver; that whichi feels must feel:
na never cease to, be.

lestl takie this parable
oxu; thîink as 1 have tlîought,
eo feit, through all the changes,

Àfç, J)catb, thie world's great
glit

sivept like morniag dreaxus

nd this moral to xny song:
thon canst neyer cease to be:

tinie, lice, deathi, the wvorld to,

r, ask Eternity.
JAIRzs M1oNxrOrnrn.

SUMMARY 0F NEWS.
l'reaty, exeeuted by Sir Henry

nrrived, lîavinu been borne by MNajor Malcoîxu.
It bears the signatures of elhe three high com-
xnitsioners dcputcd by the Emperor, Ind sent
to Nank in to arrange the terns, &e. ïMajor
Malcoxu brin"s a letter of assent fiom thie
Emiperor himiselg solemniy cngng to ratify
the treaty as soon as it shail be returned to
hlm w"ith the signature of li-er MIajesty attachi-
Cd thereto.

The Bllonde, frigate, 46, Cap. flouehier, had
sailcd from China for England, with two
millions and a haif of dollars of the Chinese
compensation nxoney.

Tue Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign parts, hlave promptly inâde
arrangcmcnts to cstablish a mission at Hlong

Kong, and will raise aspecial fuad for ta
purpose. bssnil eie

Trad ha sesibl reive inEngland, Since
the adjuStnit of the Chinese difficul.ties.'*

A very satisfactory Commercial Trcaty b"s
been icently exeeuted betweeti Great flnitajn
and the lirazils, wvhich wvil adjust ail the points
in dispute between the two nations.

It is statcd that the slave tradc is carnied
on with unabated activity in Cuba, and thai
the Captain-General 'inks at the abomination'
Tliree caie'goes of slaves reccntly arrivcd the e*l
and were made emnancipados of

IMIIOltTAINT PROM SP'AIN.

The upnrsing against Espartero 'vhich bu8
been previously noticed, proves to be rcry
formidable in the South, of Spain. Ilereelona
was bombarded by the troops of the Regçnt
on aceount of fts rebellion, and after a firce
and desparate struggle of somle twelve houri,
wvas compellcd to 'surrencler. During titi
time 520 bombs were thrown into the .town.
The Catalan spirit bas been thoroughy
arouscd, and it will lie strange if the ruatter
ends here.

The last accounts from K(ingston, jeave
almost no bpiý of Sir Chaxles PBagot's me.
covery.

The Harbîager will be pub]ished about the,15tli
of every nionth, hy Loveil & Gibson.

The ternis are, avhile it continues mont1ily
thrco shillings per annura in advance.

Ail rexuittanees 'and advertiseraents may. be

sent to Mfr. John WTood, Watch Mak-er, St lail
Street

Ail communications for the Editors niaY be
Sont through the Pos.t Office, (postage paid) or
Mlay lie loft at the I'riatinj Office Of Lovell &
Gibson.
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